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ommunication. .Pales, Goodal, Haldeman, Hedges, been so great, even under the statuteposed of in a. few moments. The ad- 
".- ' ' ' " '- Hinkey, Ketchum, Millard, _Mont- limitation, shows- that it is found-to; dress was made by -the- Third Airror

Editors. f Phillipian: ' gomery, MurphyJei nings, Quarrier, Ie advantageous to the institutionsEditor,F Perkn, on the subject, "The 
We hav noticed'of late that those, Slheffield; Sheldon, Stover, Sanford, themselves. The increase-in the max- Division of'the Races," in which he

who are really training for the, base- -Sinith and Turner. - '---- imum 'of detail will.-allow more of traced the:ourneyings of the several
hall team have been greatly hindered ' these institutions to profit by it. races from tbeir original home.to the -
in their work, by those wiho take the The Harvard-Yale Race. . places they now-occupy. His paler -- 
training at the same time, but are, in w.ABro FHeikRecital. was well received by the society.al. webThe

0waytrytngformapositiontoar n W. A.: Broors a, R.- F. HerPrick- inney was the
ay tey o- hp t nte 90, ad Capti Perkins o the 'var- An audience composed mostly of et on te proram of- the evening. -

team., They cannot help -but notice, sity crewmret' President Townsend of to.npol a h rdmsl fnx u lepormo-teee9i ... _
f sity crw.et Preident Towsend of twnspeoplegatheredon Thursday Although t was not the most instruc-

thlep stop long enough to do so, tlat the Yale Navy.n ew-Loudon;, last evening in the Town Hall to hear '-tive selection, it furnished a usual
the Gymnasium is no t eenough o Saturday to talk-over the annual Har- Miss Birdie E. A., Slade, of Emerson amount of amusement At this point

*.accomdate them all, and being in- yvard-Yale boat race, and to exchange College, Boston,, and her assistants. the vo t the the merit of'the question
terested'in the-welfare of the team weviwinrgdtbpeinaes

twrusld th'wareofthete eviews in regard t preliminaries. Owing to the trouble with the electric to be discussed was taken.
would like, through your columns, to The Rerald -says The confereince lights, which went out at intervals, The debate' on the subject, Resolved-,
make the -suggestion that all fellows was of a private character;, although it was late, when 'the program of the "That womei. have' the rigt of uf-

who. no Se^ ^^^^^^^ ^ of T' r^P 61'""^ rT T 11 it ws late, when the.pirograinof the- That women, have- te right of s - * 
who do not expect to get a place on Jugand .Cum n Jh e

- the team drop, ot' of th lrai n Judge John G. Cramp and John Me, evening was begun by Miss Sharrock's frage," was then taken up and was
sthe t eam. drop, out- of the train G nley,- representing the board" of violin solo. Her selection was-ex- led-on the affirmative by Skinnerand~_ 

class; sothat the base-ball men-can trade, were' sbsequently' admitted. cellently rendered, and although the- on the negative by -McClellen. The
have a better show.have abetterhow.'"-- pThe college men stated that the five electric lighits went out in the middlechair appointed Bennett, Lester and'

-mp~~~~~~~~~~~~hir-- , --- _-.-B__- *~ y'ears agreern-ETre- y ne--xpi-re'td, of it, tle sweet strains contiued7com-- T9ippenov to assist the affiativ, '-- -:
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t--ee H'd- -- --- -- "" "^ ^ ^ ^" ^^ -in-trugrheis,__Xa61( - _d-Woodman'to-aid - - r_ _. -=- '" -:7;_ :-would'not-be:-enewed--unless--certain- 'iiYiigl:tl i d-rkess:-"- 'fiE'r ede,,--k-hd-?66dian't'o~aid" ...

College Choices of 91. stipulations therein were changed in g i de of the "Acientthe negative. Porter and McDonalding y Ms Slade of the Ancient the negrative. Porter'and McDonald -.
We give below 'be p e s e tie favor f th'college crews. They cbn- Mariner's Story" called forth as an spoke from the house on the former

We give below the perspective col- sidered the agreement a too one-sided, encore "The First Kiss." Miss W-eb- side and Perkinis and Morris on the 
lege of each -member of- the 'Senior document, which served 'the purpose ber's rendering of the "Minuet" was latter. The leaders of the debate did .

'class.- 'I' will, be noticed that the five years ago,'but which did not meet followed by a humorous selection en- their sides reat credit:in the able way
Yale and Harvard delegation s nearer the present requirements. They ex- titled te "Beautiful Clock" wnhich they sustained them ad gave a great -
, equal than heretofore.'. pressed' the opinion that the Thames Miss Bishop rendered in such a man- deal of information to the society.

Yale.-Adam s, 'Aticlhicloss, ±Bab- coiirse would- not b andoned if ii m i' 1 jx''',Yale.-Adams,-'Auchincloss, Bab- co lurse would not be abandoned if ner that she was obliged to respond The assistants also rendered no little -
bitt, Bumstead, -Chivers, Clark, Far- Nw Londoners showed a dposition to an encore. Miss Slade in a veryaid to their sides ad thus a debate-
nam, Hinkey, Holbrook, Hyde,' Ogil.- to treat fairly the colleges;', netdeclaimed the"Ridewhich was hardly expected to be veryfinished style n-tdeclaimed the"Ride which was hardly expected to'evr
vie, 'Osgood. Skinner, Tayer, Tyler, Messrs. Crump and MGinley re- of Grandmother Lee," ad then the interesting was made one.of the best "- Thomson, ilks adWlas nes. teCoumpif faom Ya~ley anre- - i -r*i~ ."-m ii .iThompson, Wil kinson, and Williams. quested the committee from Yale and violinist played a Theme Vane byof the-term The debate was won by
Cox' and Rustin will enter S. S. Harvard to submit in writi.no what Eichberg in a pleai - theEichberg in a 'pleasing manner. The the negative which side secured the

Total, 20. ~~~~~they desired the city to d~o.Tlota, .~ - ' they desired the city to do. readings, "Milking Song" and "Light decision of-both the house and the
Harvard.-F. Bartlett, Brown, G... h~oa ,cmite aged oarvard- artlett, rown, . The-local committee agreed to do on Deadman's Bar" were given by the president. The chair then assigned

Bartlett, Beard, Bryant, Christian, all that was possible to make those Misses Bishorand Webber; and owingthe parts for the last meeting of the
Darling, French, Lowe, Osborne, directly concerned perfectly satisfied, to the absence of the-cornetist, Missterm, after which the meeting ad-
Sbackford, Smith,,Snell, Tucker, and and anticipated the hearty co-opera- Sharrock gave another violin selection. journed. Owing to the weather fewer
White. Total, 15. . tion of the railroad'companies. The program was closed with a decla- fellows than usual were out. One of-

Amhfersi.-Colly ad Powell.Amherst-Coy and Powell. ,___. '__......mation entitled "Laska," beautififfily- the most marked features of the meet-
Princeton.--ondit and Yad ly ' Military Instruction In Colleges.Prnceton.-'Condit and Yardley. Military InstructionIn Colleges. rendered by-Miss Slade. - ing was that the usual number of ex-
Brown.-Atha. -' rto .- Ah. A recentacionofCogreshas All present felt that they had spent cuses were not sought. Nearly all
Dartinouth.--Hodgdon. A recent. action of Congress has

ilhianmu-ando' increased from 50 to 75 the number a most pleasant evening, ad that, remained throuirlout the evening.WilliamsSgandford. increased from 50 to 75 the number - t ." '<"'"uliioim 10ociB
savemams- .. anuiuia. , g~y f disarrangement of the--- ,

No College.-Friancis, Keeler, King of army officers who may be detailed save- for the disarrangement of the
rno oeve. - Toa,' toscollegesand schools a ' . *electric lights in the early part of the School Meeting. 

and Stevens. Total, 4. to colleges and schools as instructors p, -<um~~~cm~euB. j-uiui, *±. & ~~~~~program, the recital-was a success. A( cnlmpi" pdFia-:,,, ,. - in military science and tactics, so that p At a school meeting hel Friday.
D^.-.-- B-. the aggregate of army and navy -- -Neale moved that a collection bethe aggregate of army and navy' 'rhflo. -

.... - ,seB; " officers'who can hereafter be assigned ' : 'fakeu Saturday morning for the pur-, _.
The interest 'in base-ball has, not will become 85.'- In the fifty colleges' Tihe sixth regular meeting of te pose of obtaining a school 'song.'

lagged, since the call for -candidates and schools' now provided'with army Philomathean'Society convened at the The collection taken this morning
was made six weeks ago. teachers there was an attendance of usual time on Friday evening. and was amonnted to $22.75. Neare, Sanford

The. men have been put through var- 11,769 male students at ,the least called to order by President Powell.and Coffin were appointed to make
ious kinds of traiing, and a fair esti- reckoning, and -6,689- o£ -these pupils -The exercises. of the evening wereall arrangements ' 
-mate of their work can' be:made..- were included -'in the military, depart- opened with prayer by McClellen, after,- ' " C. FRANcIs, Secretary.

As'.there-are about 60:men trying ment. With like figares for the whichthe roll call and the"minutes ' - - . .
, or the different'.positionson.the team, additional detail to be-providedunder .of the last meeting~ were read by the -Yale and Harvard have' rowed 80 

- there is not room enough for all of the-'-new law, we should have about secretary.-' Walker read the Critiqueraces since they fi/st met in 1852.
- t -hem t,,work[.profitably in the Gym. 10,000 young men under instruction of the last meeting. His criticisms theseHarvard has won 15, and

of~~~~~~~~~~~J thre las'-meti.]i nrit er~". .' o 'n- .' ~
, Cons ' equently,his- number h/as been in military science and tacticsexclu- were pointed andwell.put. After thisYale 12 In three races neiflter won.'fb1Iowifik~~~i`6i1:`,7'~ sPv of t' e scoos ... ft ~is. ' -, we, were e, ,'alzel'

' t ,ctdown tothe-followin'men:"'"' ' ive of' the shools to which ;navyi ,ewereentertained with an extempore DaIzellof Yale probably will not ..
Ale"in 6Baey,ClCow- officers maybeassiged. '. bYMorris, who had as his. subject, play base-ball this year onaccount of 

- .iniEoxOrawford.B Dwight, Dtican, ,'-Theeyfac 'ihe i has 'Th i ty-of Ch iago,. whch he dis- trouble with his hiea.r ',

; , ' - ,,.. -.- · ,...""



.... ,_-- :-- :.. ... i. : . ..

IJ"olJ~ VIJItJiJJIJ~O, who.ae -elected -, tT'i special " ': candi . 1yo rr1!"It1b1T' EW YOR, "t NO YO '
T.e dates, and let each one look to see if , biet- Line. -Neck War,

Enterede as sicon-Cliattet hisnam is ther,:if he. does not find i The l test style Coars ,, 'Foi iist-ass Lmited Ticksts.; Fares
A..nual Subscrip'o.. « ^ it lie will know what is expected of 'd s Wa": L y .- einae/la -C ! 

... - 'nimfor the present. - Pair d.,Gloves -or p , 'FALL ' RIV R LINE 

(G. . 2dcLaEN, 'M:naging Editor. We pint-in£aofter clum, the or the eorrettinthg in PSte]e~- oP - de e .
.... i^.i^^ .nanother column, te omrtt g noli-

Il. ATHA, ln sline~s Zianar. college choices of the members of P. Gents' 'Furnishilgs, ¢I l 'ull, a. ,estibue xpes Traisi leave 0rk
_ S ctare Station, Old Colony Railroad, ioston.a' 6

EDITORS.A. '91; and the fact, tat shi -has '- , weekds(unsexcpte) |onnectngaFalLEDITORS. ~BADLEY:- := 1er with steamers te m eorl a, 'abent ?.3e-.s-. - quite suddenly broken away from class- A TUtseaer leave ew orkfrom Pier oS, N. IL, 1i~t* of' ueray-,strte, tinly.r -
F. RvsvN1. .1, s v.'YI,, precedent. a precedent which has for exceptd t- 430 r.i. :Connection to- , *

rF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ., -a p e fro m Brooklyn anl Jersey City iy Annex boat,, ·
Ir. n '.,, Towb. years given the Academy the reputa- A'' N ORCIUESTRA-on-Plni-tem- lieout-- -

'.2 . 'ycaisgneilinc !A{aienn nn. ie[-nuu I^H^SB^BBBB^H~ tlct vear. Baggaeo checked tromai otel or KA*t** -

;. . .. tion of being a Yale fittinlg school,-is.- -- M- enLe o destitin.. _ ..J.X..AU:I.A.VUIA:., 0WSIT. D: . I..LJ5 5S-. ITH. S s' tcke, setater oms ni l berths i"- ,ecr tled -
ji o. .Moti:, 1). L. VAu.L. it scells to us, worthy of mention. Line o ode,.
J. 11. ix,:AI.A:. .I.. wM iAM-. As is seen by the figures, she selds. -- anti tPak S tat ei ro ad .

20 men to Yale and 15 to Harvard, a' _ . j. Md -ranir,: cen: -iancr.
w.r.IiAs. whlich, when comupared withl classes as . ... GEL. co .. r.?a'ew Yor.

far back as '87, is a more qual divi- PALMR, Agent, 3 Old State Houe, Boston.,

Saturday uring thechooi yua except la d nrs: 1tio l than has occurred during thati:

all conunnic:atonss imust be acconmpanled fy ~i time. We do not think that it is to be ||.-7N O ,. 
writer'sfull nniae: -i addres.-. not nece-sariy or accounted for in any other ay thn Boad and LiStable

,ltil nls desrd. as individual choice, and crtainly z .. .. -
onnn, nicationi ,,iv iybe ,idro ,.ei ty e -ih il - . First class Teams to etat reiaso a e rates..

pinn, Andover, M- ns., or ihol;ped in the 1'hillipian tlhis one instance should not be used This representthe laes CoTally-l oach for Ball Teanms 'placd th hal of Acdemy toiThis represents-'the latest CollarI and other parties..
Ioxiaediintu..>nhal of theAceadcmy buildng. to indicate a general drifting toward in the market. ' All Sizes - --

, The edirto., lo not loldthenves i,'mible ior lHarvard, unless it is repeated' in the at all Times na -'N 

rtle opinion, of may c,,rretodnl e. : future. Perhaps it will interest our Times a AM RIOAN EXPRESS GCO']DiI'ILLr.i ]]oald, niceting I, beld AV,'(daia y d--- 
and Sturda noons,. readers, if we print the numbers of ADLE .. Ord ptl atten.ildto.

T---A- -- ^R PRE'.SSmen goingto Yale and ,a ,-a.dfrom ain,St.; Andover. C. . WILBUR4, Agent.. |
THE ANDOVER PRESS PRINTERS -tlie-lsses-of-'-8to the present one.

'87 sent 18 men to Yale; 5 to Har- - :-'- -

Thle nnoncement was 'mde r-yard; 'S88--Yale 22, Harvard 11. '89;

cently that. Morris K. Jesup of Ne' Yale 24, Harvard U. '(O. Yale .2 - -
Harvard 9.

York, has given $51,000 governmnen .

The gift is made in memory of Mr -
Jesup's father, who graduated n '· . . : ' 
the college in 1841, 'and it will 'be
known as the Charles Jesup Fund." Sm ie. 
No stipulatons accompany the gift ,and Fe Sem s. l e .

the interest-of the sum will-be'-used at - ". - - -
the discretion of the Faculty. - . The superb Sty-le and graceful fit COlass Photgrapher' to Phillips. Academy, Ad6vr, '91,'

-....... -. ' - ----_-- *--* "__- of Hannon's clothes wins thle approval Cards entitling holders to the special rates contracted for by thes Photograph Comn -

We think that the communication and catches the eye of everybody, mittee may be procured of Clark,' ', White 'l, 'Atha,'1, King, '1. : |
cocernin fellows,, who aven' t te ing -- and old. Young men enjoy We have appointed Mn. SAMUEL P. WHITE, LATIN COMMONS 1-3, as our Agent, '

:igtest prospect of mking the team, ) nobby clot es and a g ood fit, and this *where engagements may be made, proofs left,. and ainy inquiries made. ' Siiecial rats
slightest prospect of making the team, vobby clothes and a good it and thishve been made to friends and relatives of the students. Foot-Ba Team, Photo rady.
yet, persist in pushing themselves for- season I propose eclipsing all previous ' ee m to fen e t se. -Te o a' ' 

*ward and so taking up room, is a efforts to satisfy the Phillips Academy ti,145 Trmot , TBl Ia, - -

timely one and should be taken notice trade. No student can- afford to let -. , -
of by those to whom it applies. We this opportunity pass without examin- _ 
wishl that tile accomodations in the ing Hannon's fresh and abundant in- BROWN, .J. H. OHA DLER,
Gytmnasium were such, that all could :voice of foreign and domestic woollens. FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, -. -- ~ 
receive whatever exercise they needed They lave been shipped directly. from std.jent.' i.>tronage re-i-etrfullv ,hicit. e r Paker haoicaIStion7 6 ray, M Iy c-fitlir-
without conflicting with one another; the leading English, Scotch, French "'htibnoesfo th i.A.n aseBali Team,;9. ' .. ...- j
but as such is not the case, especially and AmericaAmDanufacturers and are t. .... . -DOVEr, MASS. llu iv, 

at present, there must be self denial- easily the best, nobbiest, cleanest and MAIN STREETG.. LYANDOER
exercised on the part of some, so that most durable line of woollens ever ex-
what accomodations we do have are hibited in Andover. Prices-will-ieet- !cireamon haid a all tiOnes. le- CreaC soa H. F. QH-ASE,,. 
at the disposal of those, who need the means-of every student and a per- .uim >is5,e, and al t test drinOOandGUNSMITH.:-----
them the most. Ever since the first feet fit and faultless style is guaran- . MTREET' ANDOVER, .MASS. , i _earulyp, a -...

notice was given for the men, who teed in every particular.' It is always iTb yl l-hti " am ' ' dcboWor* donoa Bboa.oc. - ="-,
wished to try for the team, to meet a pleasure to show goods. Call at Th- D h -- ', p si-
everv half hoilday, there has been once and see for yourselves. 80 Candle Power, ,- AN.VER ' '

constant training on their part and - ' ' .. ' ' so a full ine oFancy Hardware, Cut' -- -

little-time has been wasted.-r p .tANNeN lery, Wiiidow Gass Etcr., atP.,J. iHANNONv H. : T. ] RO: T,- :.encouragement can lie _given in this , :. . --
direction by-Falowing them the full ., , M nst.;And ver..:': i c~ '
use of every thing they.need in the Tailor and uniSher, . . -.. :--: .
Gym. ;Now let' this appeal strike : T. 'A8DGVR; : L 
home to every fellow and let each one. , Main Sf', Andc',er '. - ' a ': ' - ^.' ' .. 
do what he can to awaken -deeper ,; "'. 'a on-s r- 'O ' niuc-torohettanoi, ,,tfo i - ;' ':" "!; 

-~-cwrkioltenDBhmoisture, *Iwiout being - .. J H-
interest in our team.,o-,Wealso i allso .c ],t' '- ; !---"--:- - :-a,, c ,,:im:'anlujajli -':, ,: '''-'''

tAetne o ergivin petl"et veniton;,hereb. oe
- -the attentionof tbellows to the list !' ":' .. .7 ; ,- ,I4 ,i. ' ofgqj^ [|
of names, 4iich has been anedin, m, , - on _40myP4-,R { "'gt,^ai

· ,' %;..,,,' ,,:-~~ *',,5-~ ':, .,,'~ '', ' '-4: .' , '

:' ' . . ' ' =·-'-,? '":-'::,',': ,~<:,~, ): ' ~ : " ' " ~ "...
r ·:-r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1



:o F. L..-^Il~ e'^"^ '^* ^ -^ *D1UNNE- -'- I Ii DIiTONlCEN'Yi

"' * * _ -; *<U-i. no""~-i»" ~-..... -'' - '' Y ... .. ." -~ >'.- -. '~" RN - -.-...- -" ' " !

|.7_, 7 , - . ',-- ' " 7, . .'.- - , . BaeBal PantsA Sweaters, Etc, made to-: ;" '
- : /s *sa . ,/^^-a> J ' -: '' . ,':,, - - - _ 'order. Gymnasium suits a specialty. -- . . ... :

.. A ·~ H -AVery:Large Assortment of< -..-- :::.. . -- .::

4 s Most:C orrect. London Styles. W. B. Hopin'. c/ " f '§ '-' '** ' " .. ..... . .P ' ~* -.A 1 ' - * - 7Z' ~ g. -.- 3 Some Special New Fabics For Full Dress. The Latest STATIONERY STOR. 

- Effects in Tany Waistoats forFull, Half Dress. , '
1±1 w .-»-!..-X~a^-,-3^1 - and General Wear, Etc., Etc. :ocks and Note Books of al kinds .and

|-k ;~~~~~~~~~~~_:V-, -~ * . ,*_ -* ' sizes. Fine Lette' and an ote Paper, ,-
.~ : '- :; .'*f-'. 7 " =---- -'^ ' ^ ''; '__ - - _ _" -Blotting and ToiletPaper. Pens, -

I '0)- . '',^ , .. ' - Penholders, Pencils, Ink,
I?- : Muige E.tc., Et c. P. .(T; ̂  ^ c:'g' · 338 Wiashington- Street, Boston.-". " Book Stpsi ad afuT lie oNoveie StTM

't. ~ ~.. .d _. ~ I "- / .... "'_'_'. . .' -. ________ A Large Stock'of Second and Books.,
*.. :' :.^ 7 B .:- : P - -piana. l 3cD.ffee, P.A. '90,, Yal,94, made 7. , E. LAKE ' L, , 1-6.

William T. L points, with a ha a of 9 ft, 4in. putti, 

thB·· · I'e. GGymns i suits- a specialty

adU. S. Commisioner of education, has e sho te Gymnasium con t Tues .9JJ 1.Jl published.Iiegel's Logic, a bo kon genesis y e. . FUL DRES 
.. .- ~~ -. '--. of the categories of the mind, a work which Case, PA. '90, Yale, '4,;'as a good ress Vein, new t 

* ± *T .Chas been looked hmu- ch' _c efor__m tg n he~.;fearst:-Y a- .e w styes i'qe: ilk and safin.) ... ,
. .. . .. h .b . . .loo ed.._. .1Ri.v i. Q n e re. .- l a* _D Dr ess Shirts, $1.50, $.00, and23.02, - _ ,- ,It.c ' lete--he p en-_volu-mes o, Gris's -rison. ulyD. -Le lAeNRt Ti ,

- ' ~ .hlOSO ical asi" -- ' Dress Studs and Buttons, $1.00 and -'T"Q ."~.- ._- -- o---nda---s: -h 'oay, ' Dickeman; oP.nA.- 'aycaptain 'f lasi Ss ai.SO. -
-4T- he ul,. l d e c d t o

'- us year's Yale reshman nine, s one of the oDres i rte Boos fa all. 

and,-GeneralWear, Etc. tletc-,sig·ten---aLr res (laoeve, .o00 $.
-, .- -- I1i : Beacon Street, Boston. of Washington's birhday. There will be men for the Yale 'varsity teamA.Havr ^s -z ' Pp

- orrOSE runLicnarArx. ' Chapel exercises at 8.iOhowever, and all 'C;rison. ausdn pDEet. (N ), .
Agentfor Winchestcr' Son & Flowers Whit- must report in the Academy bilding at C DRESS. 

- .taker -, , '- -, , m _.„ s,,- · 6.45 r. r. . - nllsworth, P.A. 89, Harvard, '93, has ire t arlet in l'utScarfs an -in-Han .. 
taker & Co,,.and Hilt Brothers,.. 6.45 , . -stopped roWing'e with the'vrsity crew on 'AV»0 "! .. -London, _a. te-" r" .obinspn .of AndoYerhas mande nccount o -eillness.,

0 . ... --. -;".. prizeat their meeting. . Tihe advanced French class Ias began Cor. Boyl sto&-WahingtonSts..,4 -

William1>'\T "NT "Dautel's- ^La Belle fivieruise." COT HaWestriWP.gt.n Sts. oso. :

.. M.QiAPAN, '- The lighting; appliances in tae Gymnat w ee).. .50 WtW.00t, Stsi c.os. 

teao.--BUoston Trans Corpt. opeS. ,, e t ",a
*Frnt, n iyBauk Hoofcs, Stationery, inks, W. H. Steans, ex-P.A. '91. spent Tues- ;. -' ., .. , Pan-t.,- 3.00. ..e.se.e on, LLamps. Irgc. Storek inoday wn - President Gates of Amherst at morni Inkr S-oros~ t~rvn~.m~ ~.-.. Ce 'oo , ussfBai ppets a'wood v. yCanned Gods, Base Bali- -oo . chapel, gives talks from, time to time i SUts, 21.00: s ..

Everything pertaining To'a Stu'dent's Outfit, - The Middlecs have-finished the fourth current-matters of interest - - - ; ' QTIH 35O OO
____-_-_______.*_________book of theSatasis.-
_______________________________ b~- ', of the nabasis. ' 'B all iet, P .A .'8 8, is "row in g bo w'o the ' ...

HE ̂ B'-P. N^)iOYES, Iftbose exercsing-in the Gym, when Yale crew . ' ALL GRADES AND PRICES.P 90 Yl. g

Fin Cai aai tt stsas bet lk fo- ib th T le *iu e plaf 0o te Harvard Athletic , Eery arient Gut to i Order. A

tine Ci biu t &w U~li~1~e~y ~o~k t~ Q~j;~ little nise as possible, the class wold he Association to beg allowred to compete inR c--- oblig-ed-,t the ha.tevclln.s games ha been granted, rki .I -i ' tle

; ~~ x . ur .- i-. Lt U ')K ( Galusha,'J, has gone home on account This-actiou-reiaies f or this year theDNew L J lovsUI . Goan 875

Furnture, CarptS, Beddinng, [ of i less.' . England rule for the benefit of the:H. A. A. Dress;tudn it., $1.;n ,b.rurniTure) ulrpeltiS) sDe ,ttc,( ;~~Sdu C 'weott-five~me ll _ a „: '. corp oimri cptal, $1,nd 000,000.
,,: .A ut twenty-five men have joined the II. M'. Landon, P.A. '88, H. '92, was D r11 e j iviSt;,n a5 and 249 ahingt t ' -r , . -A o . class-in fenciie -s y e orator-'nt the Juiiir class dini"on lst

.. >K=.sYR].:E..'-'.'AyDO~feR; . RAY $i <
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The. - -, ' . ' There is consideraCbleoiteresttaken''in ' . . , -
M odonday a o-.'t rm. '- . , ihr'p bow'88,a, ' oes M. E. HITE .,

-- ' : O . ..'-»4-vx~x^ ?. .,tLippenpv, P.A.. 94, dislocated his shnouh- dee etou t t. . r Sucaesor topE. Git,

T BNaTN S &et rt ' der,;whie'.wretliiig iidtlhe GyiT. Wdii es- 'There rtll be a conference of. amateur DSs .Hnl .HPu I!lDE.R.
*-L **i'. v .i Ii 1 .l \ ' day afternoon. ' *. journalists 'atthe American House, Boston sTi.h batgtnoinrt."olteniuo,:g(a ndTlintn, ,

Pem aen , $3.0 per we : ' " . o Feb 23. „ the b t mnne^r att^hri ht rc e .
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COLLINSF-& AIRBANKS. ' GLOVES:'; .
| ·7w| IL-Z. VW ' Made to our special order. ' 

The Famous London Tan at l.10,
. Fownes' New Craven Tan,

Fownes'-Cavendlsg Tan,
-. - ' ~. Fownes' Best Cheverette,-

Coachman's Gloves, London made,
A TAT-NOYES B1OS'

--- ne'_Cvenis- - an; P- -

(For leepin. &c.), made it a variety of designs ,
fromn te ollowing materials:

Spun Silk (best quality),
Silk and-Wool Flannel,•L*•,•,,, i~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ,English Oxfords and

- French Flannels, at
NOYES BROS.'LOUNGING JAICKETS YESBS.'LQUNWNOJMm.KETS. BATH & BLANKET-WAPS,

English Study Jackets, For the Nursery, For the Sick Room,
- - -:.-,-- English Dressing Jackets, For the Bath,

Styles Correct.-- Quality Unequalled.-.. Sole Agents for S kin For team r Traveling,Smoking Jackets, · -For the Railway Carriage,
....... Heniry-Heath's and White's Englis-Hats. _ - House and Office Coats, -or Men Women, Children and the baby;

Long Gowns and Wraps. NOYES BROS.
381 Washington St., Boston. N OYES osers, Glovers, and Shirt Makers,

WASHINGTON AND SUMMER STS,
BOSTON, U. S. A. BqSrON, MASS., U. S. A.

SB.E IIT . ELL. otices. -EVERYBODY'S MUSICB. & M. Time Table. Too diffident hlie was to kiss MUSIC
A.)OVTOBOSTO.. A.M.,.50x.riost Tile i aiden by his side, Y. 1. C. A. Amongtheabundant treasure of our immense stock

A. ov3 To B7. ostoe. *..r., 8.50 e x .ar . in Boston Although lie loved the winsome lliss every one is sure to be suited. Please select-7.38; 7.46 ex. ar. 8.35; 8.06 ex. ar. 8.55; 8.33 ex. ar. 9.20; Praer meeting this cvcunil, i in tilme your autunalmusic books.-.3 ex. ar. lO0.5; 11.10 ace. ar. 12.05. P.m., 12.20 ex. And sought her for his bride. ' Temper.ne reople will like
.ar. 1.05; 12.39 ace, ar. 1.40; 1.25 ace. ar. 2.20: Said he, as in the tilight's raySociet Hall at 6.45 o'clck. Subject, TmIPci-acE CRUlDE,) EmersonSaid lie. as. 5.2ll; 6.tilaee. ar. C.42-T~exar 8 ' " twilight's gray- TE.PEPAINCE CRUSADE, (35 ct8. 3.G dz.) Enerson4.23 ace. ar. 5.20; 5.44 ace. ar. .42: 7.11lex.ar. 8 CoCettio, 1 Jn. , . usiness Oo9.39 cc. ar. 10.30. SUNDAv A.. .45 or. 8.50; 8.33 They wandered up and down, Coleiit'ltirOll no.- v, 1 n . usiness Moore..0.9ace. ar. 10.30.' SU.NDAY; A.3M. 7.-n ~. 8.50; 8.33 TE[PEIACE RALLYING SONGS (r tS. $..0 dz.)ar. 9.30: 12.20 ar. -1.0; .M. 4.32 ar. 5.30; 5.53 r. 7; "All anti-kissing club they say, meeting. A. Hull.

m~.h. All aoim oation. Jill s jusl_ _ en! ormed in T'own." -- _ _.__.-_. Hl l.
ti-SR-SCSI.. .111 acc,)lllln-llati n. tins 3ll5~ 02CM lornled in Town: - INQUIRY. E i£uso.IN's MALE Yole GEMs, ($1. $9.) -BO~TON TO ANDOVE. A.MI.. .00 ace. ar. in An "Do you intend 'to join??" She sighed, ' -

I NQ U
A o, (S. .)

dover10.-2; 7.30 ace. signed, Praye¥r meeting to-l'orrow evening Em~so.% s Mjux Voirc, Corn,(W. 5 d.)ov02; .30 c. x.8.23; 9:30 ace. ar. 10.24; 10.25 Ad as her lashes fcu ell PrayeT meeting to-molrow -evening The Grand Army will likeacc.ar.11.30. r.r.. 12.00 ex. ar. 150: 12.30 ex. ar. O'er cheeks with crimson blushes dyed, ill Sciety Hall at 6.45 o'clock. Sub- wAR soNOS, (cts. 450 d.1.09; 2.15 ex. ar. 3.00; 3.20 ex. ar. 4.05; 4.02 ei, "t a ats6 ." 4 o . Boys, old and young, will likeace .ar. 5.00; ep5.00 .r. 5.45; " I.00 g.t as a s el l." ject, The responsibility of youth, Ec. COLLEGE SONos, 82 songs. (0c.) Nearly 200,00soi.(.35 ace. r. 7.31; 7'0 ace, r. 7.52; 11.00 ex. ar. 11.45. School Teachers cannot help liking the threeSUNDAY: A.., 8.00 ace. ar. 9.06; p t., 5.00 ace. ar. 11: , Leader, Hbookser. t help fking the tre1;.14; 6.00 ex. ar. 647; 7.00 ace. r. .02. * rPOC TTL. S OSOG MASUAL, e30c, 40c, SOc, $3, $4.20, $4.80 dz. Em-.1; ex. Lg. 0.4a; .00 nc.r. 8.02. 
HAPTER.erso.

A-DOVE TO LAWRE-CE. A.M., 7.02, 8.23, 9.00 Lon yers ago in Moses time CHAPTER. noecr will like, very much, as the e
10.24, 11.30. P.., 12.50', 1.09, 1.26, 3.00, 3.42. 4.05, when people were troubled with woes, The regular eekly meeting will be companion to any Instruction beook5.00, 5.45,647, 7.31. 7.52. SUNDAY:A.M., 9.0 . .M. They tore their hair and in their grief D - MASON'S SYSTEM F TEcHNICAL ExEIcISES ($2.50.) 
6.14,6.47 8.25. They savagely rent their clothes. Ield on Saturday, the 21st, at 7.15. Gospel Singers will like

"ak"iLAtWhillCHTivl(A and Whitfield. PARs: IN SONG, (40cts, $4.20 dz.) Emerson.LAWRENcE TA.. OVEI. A.M., 6.40, 7.30, 7.55, 8.20, And so-it is in college now s .i--etters of -intiryl-cheerfally-nswerc. Books-9.30,10.20, 11.00. p.5.. 12.05, 12.30, 1.15, 1.25', 2.35, Essa Semple. mailed for retailprice.4.14: 5.35. 5.40, 7.04*, 9:30.Svh5, 8.16. p lWhen students are troubled with woes,
12.10, 4.2'* 5.35, 7.40', .08-. They tear no hair but in their grief OLIVER DITSOIT COXPAiTY,

To and from South itl. They savagely rent their clothes. Bradley is showing a nice line of BOSTON.
.- W-_illiams l'_eck t_. tneckwear this week. Call in and

look it over. P HT,
SARGENT LAUNDRY 00. A Mending Ireau. DI:ALEl I'

H. A. Bodwell and Win. M. Clarke, Props. Where students' clothing of all Amusements. BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERST
.Goodscollected nd delivred. Ordcrsleft at kinds may be regularly looked after PAR TEATnE. - Ship Ahoy." Saturday ati- BARNARD'S BLOCK, MAIN ST. -Goods collected iid delivered. Orders left atanreiedhsbnopedi cne Repairing lromptly attendffed to.

Chalpman's orl. odell'apl Ave and repaired has been opened in con- nlee. .epaiig promptly attended o.__Chapman's o I.. Bodwell'saple Ave. necOh 'wi'Mrs. ' R. Hill's stu- OLLIS 'TREET TEATRE.-Kcndals. Wednesdaynee io-n'wiili--rs. E.- R. stlsu- and Saturday matinees. C IH.'H. GILBERT
- ...- --.--- - - dio, Corner of Main and Morton Sts. GLODETur E.Dixay ain Adoeis.

"If you wish to hire a sleigh or_ car- For further and full particulars in- GLO E ET
O

E.- D
U.-T 

i n
sDor . aENTIST,

riage of any kind, call at the quire as above. day Matinee.

BANK BLOCK, - ANDOVER, MASS."OLD MANSION OUSt TABLS - _____ -- ___ _ BOSTON MUSEUM. - "The olicitor." Wednesday K LOC, ANDOVE, MASS.WMM, ~ A,~ ~ i~~ii~~i~~i1~ IA"**)M~~~ -Mii and Saturday matinees. - - ' 
Main Street, opposite Salem St., Andover, Gentlemen's Clothes TH & MNNING. .„ , uuici, . BOSTO TEATRE. -"A Trip to .Chinatown" ST MANN N
where you will get outfits that will sat- Wednesday and Saturday matine.,
isfyyou. Carriages runningconstantly During January and February we T",EON-TTEATR,.-Amnnie PiXiy in 22nd floor. 
to and fromin the depot. shall make special prices for cash that Saturday matinee. DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,-. -.-.- or-- a HOWAnD ATHtA-AEU3-Siberia._$M.J. DALY, Prop. will be very attractive to gentlemen _

o a
_______i______ ANDOVER, MASS.

who appreciate the finest grade of_ - _ M BEAR---
TOW MNSENDS' tailoring. We do this to avoid carry- J. M. BEA 

I tm WaNEND5 ing over.our heavy woollens to another - A I - C U TTE Ri >
Steam Laundry, winter, and also to make room for a . -

CALLS. large stock of new things for spring, 2 for 5c-2 for 2 foR TOWN HALL BUILDICG.

Thursdays between 4.30 and 6 o'clock. r 5c' 2 for S' · (TOL,
London. Bear in mind this refers to J for -c WHEW?. R IELL,

..........-W H E . ALEt IN- ' .~~~ -- - ~-- the finest imported goods, made in the W 
C. B. MASON, very best manner, as we have no way The best vOAL,eWOOD, HAY and STRAW.

Contractor and Builder of economizing on our materials 'or v a l u e in A n d o v e r f CARTER'S BLO'C, MAIN ST.. 

CANDoVER, MASS. workmanship. We wish to sell every pencil work. ELM HOUSE STAE S 
Plis for Cottages of LatestesSlg epr promptl yard of heavy goods, and offer unusual .. 

attendedto. chances or six weeks. , - ' ' -' - , .. ''H.iGIN:S:: P.' 
adOPe, Si .ARBY H1 F 'x DH. So Crig

- -. furished for-alla ... ;i
MIEE Ap S, High-ClSTa Tiloring,6 Park St.The AndOVOrBooksto moiet'

-* „-.-* - ' ** _ ' *..... . ' ...'... _.ELM;SQUARE,- A.DOVER'._·j ', .. . .


